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tJf) 1 973-Coach-Ed Bignon 
1977-Coach-Rex Chaney 
1 981-Coach-Rex Chaney 
1 993-Coach-Rex Chaney 
1997-Runner-up-Coach Rex Chaney 
® H~~ovc~ 
1 970-Bill Spannuth 
1 973-Eddie Mudd 
1 981-Charlie Bowles 
1 993-Mike Brumfield 
® OVCG~Df;~Y~ 
1 970-8111 Spannuth 
1972-Bill Spannuth 
1 973-Eddie Mudd 
1981 -Charlie Bowles 
1993-Mike Brumfield 
® All-OVC 
1 979-Mike Reynolds, Mike Thomas, 
Charlie Bowles 
1 980-Phillip Dawes 
1 981-Charlie Bowles 
1 982-Phillip Dawes, Charlie Bowles 
1983-Mike Shafer 
1 985-Scott Miller 
1 989-Pat Strong 
1992-Bud Taylor 
1 993-Mike Brumfield 
1994-Shawn Armstrong 
1 995-Bryan Conway 
1997-Aaron McDowell, Matt Huffman 
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Came to MSU after an outstand-
ing athletic career at Harrison Co. 
High School. Earned 1 996 Re• 




1993 Kentucky Male Academic 
Athlet e of the Year. Comes from 
Lafayette High School where 




j Arrived from George Rogers Clark 
High School under the direction of 
.,. Lewis Willian. Two-time academic 





Herman was an important addition 
with his outstanding high school ca-
reer at Trinity. MVP in his freshman 
and senior years. First place in KIT 
his senior year. MVP freshman year 
at MSU. High school coaches were 
John Kahl and Jeff Krimple. 
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An alumnus of Henry Clay High 
School. Coached by Gary Martin. 
Runner-up at 1995 State High 
School Golf Championships. Two-
t ime all-city in baseball. 
Graduate of Hazard High School. 
Played under the direction of 
Jonny Shackelford. Region Nine 
Golf Champion in 1997. 
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A rrived at MSU with an impressive 
record from Montgomery County 
High School. Team MVP. Blue-
]E..._;_ _ __ grass all-conference team. Aca-
demic all-state. High school 
coach was Marty Feltner. 
A graduate of Mason County High 
School and coached by Terry 
Prather and Mike Ross. 1993-
....... .......__~ .-... 1994 All-conference in baseball. 
Entering his 22nd season 
as MSU's golf coach , Dr. 
Rex Chaney was voted 
OVC Golf "Coach of the 
Year" and led his Eagles 
to Ohio Valley Conference titles in 1977, 
1981 and 1993 and runner-up in 1997. 
Dr. Chaney's expertise in coaching is 
not limited to golf . He guided the Eagle 
baseball team from 1961 to 1965. In 1963, 
he won the OVC championship and was 
named OVC "Coach of the Year." He also 
served four years as assistant basketball 
coach under former head coach Bob Laugh-
lin. 
Coach Chaney holds a bachelor's and 
master's degree from MSU and a doctorate 
from Indiana University. Since 1961 , he has 
been a faculty member of the MSU Health, 
Physi.cal Education and Recreation Depart-
ment. The 62 year-old is a native of Perry 
County, KY and is married to the former 
Sarah Kidwell of Bardstown, KY. They have 
one son, Lee. 
Bill Bradley has assisted 
the Eagle golf team since 
1985. Bill and his wife 
Puckey have been tremendous supporters of 
the golf team and the entire Morehead State 
athletic program for over 40 years. 
DATE TOURNAMENT LOCATION 
March 13-15 Embry Riddle Spring Daytona, FL 
March 17-18 Persimmon HIiis Aiken, SC 
Intercollegiate 
March 27-28 Eastern Spring Classic Richmond, KY 
March 30-31 Rome News-Tribune Rome, GA 
Invitational 
April 3-4 Johnny Owens Lexington, KY 
Inv itational 
April 17-18 Eagle Classic Morehead, KY 
Eagle Trace GC 
April 20.22 ave Championship Nashville, TN 
For more information contact 
Coach Chaney at 606-783-2396. 
Morehead State University 
Eagle Golf 
143 Academic-Athletic Center 
Morehead, KY 40351 
